
Shaggy, Me Julie (Paretial Guidence)
A to tha L to tha I to tha Gizzy 
J to tha U to tha L i izzy 
S to tha H to tha A double Gizzy 
Why?Rude boyz get busy
(X2)

Rub it off with ya love and affection
This will probably be your protection
Stick it to your heart contention
anything for me julie (Aii)

It wasn't me we make a connection
She heard me voice and get a lethal erection
we be bangin to a shaggy selection
anyhting for me julie (Aii)

CHORUS

Julie u no me lovin u truly
from me head to me gooly
woman u turn me on wiv ur big babylons

I need a cure for this thing im feelin
Shaggy needs some sexual healin
i wanna reach and touch the ceiling
1 time for me julie (Aii)

Me and tha king were late night dealin
worst of all its just a piece im stealin
I see ya face and its all im belivin
When im walkin me julie(Aii)

CHORUS

ay shaggy me can rap to (eh yo eh yo eh yo)
She was fitter than JLO,sexy, though shes just a minger
fitter than desinys child well apart from the lead singer
She fitter dan tha spice girls including the ginger
Giv it a shave cuz me wanna be in ya
They was clamin that our lov was wrong
The people just stared and sed it was to long but
It aint a crime to av a 12inch (oh yeah dong dong dong dong dong)

CHORUS

A to tha L to tha I to tha Gizzy
J to tha U to tha L I Izzy
S to tha H to tha A double Gizzy 
Why?Rude boyz get busy

CHORUS
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